Watch sunlight glint off sparkling lagoons. Stroll along pristine beaches lapped by cool waters. Sift warm white sand through your fingers or float along Angsana Laguna Phuket resort’s free-form pool meandering 323 metres around the resort.

Have a fun-filled vacation with friends, a romantic getaway with your loved one, an enjoyable time bonding with family, or stage a meeting, wedding or event to the highest international standard.

Set along the shores of Phuket’s Bang Tao Bay in the island’s northwest, welcome to Angsana Laguna Phuket, part of Asia’s first integrated resort, Laguna Phuket.

With 70 acres of parkland, the beachfront Angsana Laguna Phuket offers endless activities to bring out the passionate adventurer in you.
GENERAL
• Check-in 15.00 hrs & check-out 12.00 hrs
• Complimentary baby cot
• Complimentary parking
• Complimentary Wi-Fi

ROOMS
371 rooms and suites:
• Laguna 40 sqm
• Laguna Grand 45 sqm
• Laguna Poolside 40 sqm
• Laguna Premier 45 sqm
• Angsana One Bedroom Loft 88 sqm
• Two-Bedroom Island Duplex 139 sqm
• Two-Bedroom Island Suite 113 sqm
• Grand Angsana Suite 226 sqm

ALL ROOMS FEATURE
• Stylish living space
• Private balcony or terrace
• Air conditioning
• In-room safe
• Daily housekeeping service
• Ironing board
• Electronic door locks
• Cable TV
• Bathtub
• Private pool in 3-bedroom and 4-bedroom villa accommodations.

SERVICES
• Concierge
• Activity desk
• In-room dining
• F&B Hospitality desk
• Babysitting
• Catering service
• Wake-up call service
• Laundry
• Valet parking
• Car rental
• Limousine service
• 24-hour luggage storage
• Complimentary shuttle service within the Laguna Destination Resort

FACILITIES
• Beach
• Swimming Pool
• Kids Club
• Fitness Center
• Activity Hut
• Angsana Spa
• Angsana Gallery
• Golf Course

MEETINGS & EVENTS
• 11 Meeting Venues
• 4 Outdoor Venues
CAPACITY: 1,500 Persons
TOTAL INDOOR SPACE: 798 sqm/8,590 sqft

GETTING HERE
Angsana Laguna Phuket is part of Laguna Phuket Destination Resort and is just a 20 minutes drive south of Phuket International Airport.

SAFETY
• 24-hour security patrol
• Key card access to rooms
• Smoke detector
• Fire sprinklers

RESTAURANTS & BARS
• Bodega & Grill Italian
• Baan Talay Thai
• Market Place Buffet
• Poolsiderestaurant Casual Dining
• XANA Beach Club Beach Chic
• Loy Krathong Bar Lounge Bar

Enjoy Laguna Phuket restaurants & bars by shuttle bus and boat.